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www.SouthwoodPark.org A Great Place to Live 

Upcoming Events: 

• May 5—Dirt Day 

• May 9—Annual Meeting, 7PM 
at the Friendly Fox 

• June 9—Association-Wide 
Garage Sales 

• July 6—Foster Park         
Centennial Celebration 

• July 11—Board Meeting 

• August 11—Second Chance 
Association Garage Sales 

• August 11—Association 
Block Party 

• September 12—Board Mtg. 

• September 29—Fort 4 Fit-
ness Half-Marathon 

• November 14—Board Mtg. 

April 2012 

Every year, we ask you to list 
your concerns for the Board of 
Directors to consider.  Here are 
some of this year’s comments, 
with our answers in italics. 
 
Pillar upkeep.   
We have a dedicated pillar fund  
and have considered having them  
repointed and cracks repaired. 
Replacing trees we’ve lost.  
Tree fundraiser?  This is a city- 
wide problem, but Southwood Park  
did get many new trees last year.   
Interested residents should visit the  
Parks Dept. website for a street  
tree application.  If you aren’t ac- 
cepted as one of the limited low- 
price trees, you can offer to pay to  
full price.  Contact Chad Tinkel,  
City Forester.   
Parks Dept. maintenance of  
boulevards is terrible.  Keep  
phoning 311 with complaints.  We 
are registering our concerns, too. 
Social Events +++.  We’ll have  
another Block Party in August. 
Develop a neighborhood  
network for employment  
opportunities.  Let’s start using  
our Facebook group for that, and  
build from there. 
Neighborhood signage.  The 
Board may look into decorative  
signage. 
Promoting the neighbor- 
hood city-wide.  Our website is  
designed to attract homebuyers,  
among other uses. 
Dogs barking.  Dog waste.   
Roaming cats.   
This is a perennial complaint! 
Please call 311.  A City letter will  
be sent to the owner as a first  

step.  If there is no progress, keep  
calling. 
Vacant homes.  Foreclosed  
homes getting rundown. 
Overgrown yards.  Pressure  
perimeter associations to  
monitor vacant home up 
keep.  This is a big one.  Weed  
issues should be directed to 311.   
The City is searching for effective  
solutions with bank-owned proper 
ties.  We are open to assisting  
volunteer efforts. 
There should be a rule  
against blowing leaves into  
the street.  Don’t rake  
leaves in the street weeks  
before pickup.  Leaves in  
the streets block storm 
drains.  
While there is no city ordinance  
against putting leaves in the street,  
citizens are encouraged to keep  
them on the park strips for the  
safety of children, parking and  
traffic concerns, and clogging storm  
sewers. This information is distrib- 
uted each year via utility bill flyers,  
local newscasts, newspapers, and is  
available on the City’s website –  
cityoffortwayne.org.  
Alley maintenance.  Side 
walk repair.  More street- 
lights.   
Requests for new sidewalks, curbs,  
alleys, street lights, and signs can  
all be directed through 311. Most  
of these requests require petitions  
signed by the property owners  
affected, Board of Works approval,  
and are also subject to budget  
limitations.  
Plow streets in heavy snow.  
It is the City’s policy to plow residen-

tial streets following snow events 
where 3 or more inches of accumula-
tion has occurred. In these cases, it is 
the goal to have all residential streets 
plowed within 48 hours from the 
time the snow stopped falling. The 
main arterials and collector streets 
are top priority until the snow stops. 
Once these are cleared and remain 
stable, plows move into the residen-
tial areas.  
Pave rough roads.  Streets are  
periodically examined and rated  
based on several criteria, including  
cracks, potholes, raveling, etc. These  
scores are recorded and stored in a  
data base. Streets with the lowest  
rating are prioritized for resurfacing  
projects. Fill out the yearly paving  
questionnaires in city utility bills! 
Security and vandalism on  
street parked cars.  Phone  
911 or 427-1222 to report suspi- 
cious activity, not the security pa- 
trol.  Filing reports is crucial!  Keep  
cars locked to avoid theft opportu- 
nities.  Use garages when you can. 
Would like an e-mail  
newsletter. E-mail  
Southwood_Park@yahoo.com. 
Dues should be raised to 
$40 or more—could be  
used for something great. 
We make an effort to make  
sure dues are spent wisely.  If  
the need is there, we will con- 
sider raising dues. 
Possible drug houses.  With 
any major safety concern, please 
phone FWPD.  We can’t do much 
with a “blanket” concern like 
that—which house did you mean? 
Welcoming committee for 
new residents.  We’re working 
on a mailable welcoming packet.  

Important  

Contacts 
Emergencies: 911  

FWPD Desk Sergeant 
(anything not an emer-
gency): 427-1222 

Nuisance fires: 911 

City-related questions 
(code violations, trash and 
recycling problems, street 
lights out, potholes): 311 

APS Security Patrol for 
home vacation checks: 747-
7700                                
Do NOT call APS or a Board 
member about a suspicious 
person or crime in progress—
Call 911 immediately! 

Other questions: e-mail   
Southwood_Park@yahoo.com 

What Did Neighbors List as Their Concerns? 
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The Association’s business is       
conducted by a volunteer Board of 
Directors who meet six times a year. 
These folks also spend a lot of time 
on projects that benefit our corner of 
the community. I’d like to take the 
opportunity to thank some members 
of the Board who just ended their 
terms in 2011: 

Colleen Condron and Steve     
Brelsford:  Colleen and Steve have 
always been ready to help with the 
beautification day efforts and volun-
teering to attend SWAP meeting for 
the Board.  We always appreciated 
their sense of humor during meet-
ings!  Thanks to both of you! 

Jeff McCarthy:  Whatever needed 
to be done, whether it was cutting 
bush roots or taking meeting min-
utes, Jeff was ready to lend a hand.  
Thanks! 

Tom Steigmeyer:  Tom has helped 
the neighborhood through several 
petition efforts and helped gather 
donations for our block parties.  
Thank you! 

Thanks again to our outgoing 
Board members! 

Steve Nagy is finishing his run as our 
association treasurer.  The book-
keeping, answering letters and track-
ing payments for the association is 
being replaced with handling another 

kind of dough at Pembroke Bakery.  
Thank you, Steve, for your long 
hours that help the neighborhood! 

Results of the recent Board of       
Directors election are as follows: 
Andrew Boxberger, Brittney Collins, 
Diane Dickson, Blaise Moore, and 
Charles Northrop have all been 
elected to serve three-year terms.  

At the January meeting, the following 
people were elected officers of the 
Board:                                            
Steve McCord—President,                  
Pat Thomson—Vice President,          
Ryan Keirns—Secretary,                  
Charles Northrop—Treasurer. 

Please contact the any Board Mem-
ber to join an effort on an ongoing 
basis. Most committee work is done 
via e-mail, so if you do volunteer, you 
won’t be caught in many meetings. 
It’s a great way to see how things 
work, contribute and discover if you 
would like to run for the Board. 

If you would like to run for the Board 
this year, here are the requirements: 
you must be a property owner in the 
subdivision and current on your man-
datory dues. You must be able to 
attend six Board meetings and par-
ticipate other small volunteer duties 
for the Association. E-mail us at 
Southwood_Park@yahoo.com with 
questions.      —Steve McCord 

Who ya gonna call? 

Crimes in progress, fires (even nuisance 
burning): 911 

Noise violations and nuisances - FWPD 
Desk Sergeant: 427-1222 

Any other City-related question, 
such as barking dogs, missed trash 
pickup, abandoned cars, city code viola-
tions, weeds, or requesting a recycling 
bin: 311 

APS Security Patrol for home vacation 
checks: 747-7700  

Do NOT call APS or a Board member about 
a suspicious person or crime in progress—
Call 911 immediately! 

Board of Directors Elections Board of Directors         
2012 meeting dates: 
May 9—Annual Meeting;   
Special Guest: Councilman 
Geoff Paddock 

July 11 

September 12 

November 14 

All meetings are in the 
Friendly Fox meeting room at 
7PM.  All Board Meetings are 
completely open to residents. 

If you have not received a 
City-issued recycling cart,  
call 311. 

The carts MUST BE          
REQUESTED by residents. 
They won’t be automatically 
delivered. 

A Word About Dues: 
Thank you to everyone who pays their dues on time, which is 
the vast majority of you! 
If you somehow forgot to pay this year’s amount, please do so now.  The Association has  
digitized its accounts and will be sending out second notices that will include interest, costs of 
collection, and costs of placing liens.  E-mail Southwood_Park@yahoo.com with any    
questions. 
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Foster Park Centennial Celebration 
In 1912, Foster Park was created with land donated by brothers Samuel and Colonel David Foster.  100 
years later, the Parks Department and adjacent neighborhood associations will be celebrating with a weekend 
of events and activities in the park,  July 6th-7th.  Happy birthday, Foster Park!  Look for more information 
on our website and the summer edition of the Parks’ Fun Times. 

 

Southwood Park has volunteered to set up and run a community picnic on the evening of July 6th.  This is 
going to be a lot of fun, but we need volunteers to help make it happen.  If you’re interested in volunteering 
in our neighborhood’s part of the effort, contact Membership Committee chairs Lisa Oberlin (456-8833) or 
David Goodman (745-9208). 

Dirt Day is May 5th 
The Association will purchase two truckloads of quality  tri-
mix soil for use in your yards and gardens on May 5th.  Sites 
will be Sunset at Crestwood and South Wayne at Ma-
ple Grove.  Please be considerate, and give all fellow asso-
ciation residents a fair chance.   

Don’t be a Dirt Hog!  Rain date is May 12th. 

Garage Sale Dates Set: 
June 9th & August 11th 
The Association purchased ads in Fort Wayne 
newspapers for the dates leading up to these 
neighborhood-wide events and signs will be 
placed at the edges of the neighborhood.  The 
days are great for making some money, getting some 
bargains and chatting with neighbors.  Put out balloons 
or signs in your yard if you’re participating, but          
remember to take down signs at the end of the day! 

Southwood Park Block Party to 
be Held on  August 11th 
We had so much fun at last year’s party that we’re doing it 
again this year!  The big party will be August 11th, in the late 
afternoon when the garage sales have ended. 

We hope to have music, games, and food again this summer. 

More details will be posted on our website and Facebook 
group as the party approaches! 

Keep this Newsletter!!! 
As a cost-saving measure, this will be the only printed 
paper newsletter until November.  If you don’t access 
the internet at home or the library, keep this newsletter 
for its valuable contact information and important dates. 

Monthly issues will be posted online until then! 

Thank you to these Donors! 
The Board of Directors gratefully acknowledges  
donations made to the Association from the        
following neighbors:   

Mike and Karen Hignite; Jo Burkhardt; Belinda and Bob 
Smith; Colleen Condron; Leslie Megison; Susan Elser; Steve 
Nagy and Angie Quinn; Kathy Bock; Rebecca Aurand; 
Melissa McConnell; Walter Manske; John and Christine 
Baron; Lisa Oberlin; Penny Pequignot; Jason and Erica 
Stuller; Dr. Charles and Louise Presti; Richard Haver;      
Jeffrey and Julie Hall; John and Barbara Kowalczyk; Bill and 
Kim Fenoglio; Bruce and Christina McKay; Thomas Stoller; 
David and Kathleen Litchfield; Bethany and David Keller;  
Ben and Ann Marie Hall. 

Now Accepting Nominations 
for the “Award Home” Signs 
If you see someone who has done a great job making 
their home or yard look great, please forward your 
nomination to any Board Member. You can also e-mail it 
to Southwood_Park@yahoo.com. 

Two winners will be posted on our website monthly. 

Join us on Facebook! 
There are 335 people in the Southwood Park Facebook 
group.  If you’re on Facebook, this is a great way to stay 
up-to-date, discuss, and share all things Southwood Park! 



The Historic Southwood Park Neighborhood Association, Inc. 

P.O. Box 12991; Fort Wayne, IN 46866-2991 

Be involved! Make civic pride neighborhood wide! 

NAME     ADDRESS    TELEPHONE    

Brooks Beatty    4248 Beaver Avenue   745-1503 

Andrew Boxberger    4730 Beaver Avenue   423-9411 

Brittney Collins    4520 Beaver Avenue   414-3619 

Diane Dickson    4525 Beaver Avenue   456-9724 

David Goodman    1010 Maxine Drive    745-9208 

Ryan Keirns, Secretary   4801 Indiana Avenue   745-5199 

Lori Keys     804 West Maple Grove Avenue  705-7284 

Kasey Krouse    1038 Maxine Drive    479-0733 

Cheryl McCarthy    4004 Indiana Avenue   458-9265  

Steve McCord, President   4125 Indiana Avenue   745-8070 

Blaise Moore    1241 West Sherwood Terrace  403-6063 

Steve Nagy    4330 Pembroke Lane   456-1670 

Charles Northrop, Treasurer  1211 Sunset Drive    750-5327 

Lisa Oberlin    4410 Tacoma Avenue   456-8833 

Pat Thomson, V.P., Beautification chair  1321 Sunset Drive    456-7468 

Board of Directors 
Questions? Email us at Southwood_Park@yahoo.com . 

The Historic Southwood Park  

Neighborhood Association, Inc. 

P.O. Box 12991 

Fort Wayne, IN 46866-2991 
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